Legacy Walk Postponed to April 13

The Legacy Walk scheduled for today has been postponed to next Thursday due to rain. All students, faculty, and staff are invited to the Legacy Walk next Thursday, April 13 at 11 am beginning at the Chapel, then moving to Amos House, Hosanna Church, Memorial Arch, Amos Hall, and concluding at the top of the U.

Contact: Frederick Faison

Tonight: Spring Fling Event

Black Art Matters event tonight from 6 – 9 pm in the ICC.

Tonight: Women Making History

You are invited to Celebrate Women Making History event with author Venice Garner ’04 for a talk and book signing of her latest book, “Embracing Your Difference” from 6 - 8 pm on Thursday, April 6 in the Faculty Dining Hall.

Contact: Rachel Manson

Tomorrow: Spring Fling Concert

In collaboration with the DMV Club, the Legendary SGA will host an outdoor concert giving the campus a new vibe to embrace and a different aspect of fun. Event scheduled from 6 – 8 pm at the Top of the U.

Tomorrow: Spring Fling Party

Student Life and Development’s Spring Fling Party will be held tomorrow, April 7th from 10 pm to 2 am in Manuel Rivero
Tomorrow: Man of the Year
The Male Initiative Committee invites you to nominate a student for Lincoln University Man of the Year. One student per class year can win. Students may nominate themselves or be nominated by any student, faculty, or staff member. Deadline is Friday, April 7.

Contact: Jonathan Harris

2017 Graduate Opportunities Conference
On April 21 - 23 there will be a 2017 Graduate Opportunities Conference at the Clarion Hotel Conference Center. We are asking for 8 Junior or Senior students who've graduated from a Philadelphia public high school. Graduate students can also participate. We will also be providing a number of workshops to assist the students on how to move into graduate and professional schools. Finally, we will provide all our students with direct counseling on securing financial support in order to pay for their academic advancement. The only cost for participation is a $100/student registration fee. Rooms and meals are compliments of the Conference. There is no cost for your Graduate School to participate in the Graduate School Fair.

Contact: Gionelly Mills

Beautifully You Part 2 .. Next Tuesday!
Join us on Tuesday, April 11 for part two of the discussion on the matters of Black hair: the journey, the struggles and the products. There will be FREE giveaways for the attendees and a guest speaker giving insight on hair care. Tell a friend and bring a friend .. see you there!!

Contact: Ellisiah Hall or Ms. Tiffani Brown

Undergraduate Student Research Conference
Please join the Department of Sociology and Criminal Justice in supporting 54 students and colleagues at the seventh annual Undergraduate Student Research Conference from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. on April 8 in the Science Building. Four other universities will also participate: Delaware, Delaware State, Arcadia, and Cheyney.

Contact: Yolanda Echevarria

Financial Aid: Notice of Message to Students
As the 2017-18 academic year approaches, Financial Aid reminds
students that all required documents to finalize financial aid can be viewed via WebAdvisor.

Contact: Kimberly Anderson

2017 Commencement Overnight Accommodations
Unfortunately the Office of Residence Life will not provide overnight accommodations for guests. Please go to the Registrar’s webpage, click Commencement Information (left side of page), then click Planning for 2017 Commencement and click the link Local Accommodations (view list of accommodations).

Contact: Lenetta Lee
Local Accommodations List

Campus Store
It’s time for Spring Fling, Campus store will be open on Saturday, April 8 from 8 am – 4:30 pm. We now have graduation diploma frames, and graduation picture frames in stock.

Contact: Debra Mason

Update: 2017-2018 Organization Applications
Please leave the information for Senator/Alternate Senator blank on your application. The Senate process is being redefined by the Student Government Association. Once the information regarding that is available, it will be provided to you from the SGA.

Contact: Ihsan Mujahid

Student Organization Advisors
Students please be advised when seeking advisors for the ’17-18 academic school year that ALL advisors MUST attend one of the Student Organization Advisor Training’s offered by the Office of Student Life and Development. If they have not attended one of the trainings by the time you submit your packet, they WILL NOT be approved to advise your organization. This will lead to an incomplete packet. Also, advisors cannot advise more than three (3) organizations no matter the capacity (primary and/or secondary). Be sure to plan accordingly!

Contact: Tiffani Brown

Room Selection Priority Cards
Room Selection priority cards are in your student mailbox. Please read the instructions and we will see you at room selection. Any questions, please stop by Residence Life, 225 Student Union between 8 am - 5 pm.

Contact: Tim Lewis

Softball News
Bats were silent as the women's softball team failed to get a hit on the
afternoon as Millersville University pitchers Cassidy Pinchorski and Emma Bevard tossed perfect games as the Marauders swept the doubleheader 14-0 and 8-0 Wednesday afternoon in Millersville.

Contact: Bob Heller

Baseball News
The men's baseball team's offensive woes continued on Wednesday as they dropped both ends of a non-conference doubleheader against Mansfield University, 12-1 and 16-3. The games were played at Maplezone Sports Institute in Aston.

Contact: Bob Heller

Food Service Links
Attached are the links to the daily menu and the special events going on in the café.

Daily Menu / Special Events